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YOUNG UNIESWHENCE COMES THIS 
MIGHTY HEALING POWER I 'TILLMAN NOT GUILTY

.rnmrni gonzales.: Pianos a^Organs,Free Trial for 90 Days. LtCH SOT » MOOSE,All the Land Wonder* at the Remarkable 
Curts Effected by Professor Adkln.

. HEALS DISEASES CALLED INCURABLE..

Jury Were Out Twenty Hour«-First MinijterSi Doc^^ncTPr0fessi0nal Men Miss Hutchison of Chatham and
Ballot Ten to Two for Acquittal. Tell How He Has Cured the Blind, the Miss Louden of Toronto.

Lame, the'Paralyt'c and Many on | 
the Very wink of Death.

FREE.HELP FOR THE SICK.
fProfessor Adkln Offers, to Help All Sufferers How They Prepared for the Trip and How 

From Any Disease Absolutely Free of I Each Brought Down the Big Game—They 
Charge—Professional Men Investi- I Were Only Out Three Days, 

gate His Powers. ________

iti’
"WHOLESALE AND ^BtAIL.

SAVE FROM $50 TO $200.

EiNot » penny «own, limply drop me a post
al with your name and I will forward you 
at once one of my LateéS Improved High 
Grade NIeotiïjSita Free. You can- use 

klt three mon^i, the%pay me If cured, and 
LaJf what others ask 
i If not cured, yx>ui 
fat my expense, jfi 
le. I am will! 
ring that I hjl 
Belt evera^i 

raya pay dfin

Ar
} i prloe wllgbe ont;

■ their 
turn the to mi 
sir Word Will Dec

; » These inebnumeiite go direct from our warerocims to j our home. We

len you buy one of 
JH of obstruction, and our 

wg sell mind red* of Pianos 

lone t*m 12 to 20 Pianos 
nost large from $50 to

lor Si
Lexington, S. C., Oct. 15.—The trial of 

I James H. Tillman, who was dnarged with 
I the murder of N. G. Gkmtaales, editor of 
I the Sthte in Columbia cm January 15 last,
I ended today in am acquittal. TUhnnJi has 
I been <m trial since Sept. 18- The jury 
I was out for Twenty irours before arriving

.1 at a verdict. Never iwas a ease in South. . , , __...„
1 Carolina courts more vigorously contest- nT"° *o™*y favoritus-At»
La than this. The soiicd'ter was asstited 1 Hutidtraon, of .Douglastown, „
I dm the prosecutoon by four other laiwyere, 1 E. Hutchison, one of our tomber lords
| while the accused was defended by several jF and her. friend, Miss Elsie Louden, m
I lawyers. More .tihmn a hrandered witneeees I » IfeaSail | Toronto, who has been her guest tor a
| gave testimony and nine lawyers argutid 1 * e - few weeks—won great distinction with
I before ithe jury. I YjBK | the rifle last week, says the Chatham
| Esiépt for the' bhur’t officials, mbmbers I |jjffm | Advance. There is ample room on Mr.
If of the -local bar and1 the newspaper men, j 1 wasr vff flV W I Hutcbisom’s grounds ait .Douglastown for
I the court was practically deeterted when! "H J I the practice of almost any kind of out-
! the jury retained. Safitimnnees were sent I ML I of-door sport, and it was natural that
I for .the attorneys in the case and the I I Louden, soon after her coming to
I sheriff was dirbdted to bring the aocstiretil f I tliti Miralixtohii, should vary the practice I
I into court. The defendant occupied his I I lfYa»SgjgBMgSBF. j of lawn tennis, golf, etc., with a trial of |
I oustomaiy seat among his lawyers, facing I r| jtj I fllpHpnvmalMjMf TlRrjirTi I rifle shooting, a pastime in which she had
] the jury. Not all the attorneys had I Wpn* 1 | -not before indiulged. In this she was join-,1
J come in when the court asked if there I j ed by Miss Hutchison, and 'both of -the
I wouM be any objection to having -toe ver-l I young ladies -proved very apt pupils un-
I diet announced without -waiting. No oh-1 |DWr \c j der bhe experienced tuition of Mr. toitdh-
| jeotion iwas offered. 1 /yAk I ison. They had not been long under m-
I "Gentlemen youaffeed » XQSéBmJwWÊt/ X structions when their preeptor,being satis-

verdtet? r W W/ X fied that the stranger possessed' the quali-:

made by the derk. /f #>/ -Xy 1 ties of a dead shot, caustiafly - remarked
I oh the affirmative and at the same time I r W W Af \r 1 5, «to* „„tof d„ „ moose hunt-'

AH Va,let,» .f Pomica. 0Pin,o„ Gpncl.lated ^.^^2 J&[ % ^
-New Tactfulness Shown in Glasgow I wards ‘Not were foeB<ra I 4 Surgeons. I H favored i!h-e idea but thought, how- .
„ , , ^ ... ... I feiemds of the defendant gave ^erit to I In ^ of the country men and wo--I tie tavorea tme i<iea, duv ^ »
Speech-Ex-Secretary Has Learned How I feeMinflS'lby a «htonit, tihootii the court: mtMlf doctors and Burgeons, Clergyman Mid ever, they Ttiight, alter alii, mot mean 11,

•» r» l n i * ‘ I ,v_ j wvrnrtnifYnaaliv tndimotni<?h«i thosp oTireseffit I oducaitOTB, are wopdering ait the remarkable I he soon lhad reason to reainze that j* I sis: ■SS&- —'-I ïd-
ewsrsft. - » I —EIHFHB i^EBEEES

lamlberladn’s Glasgow speedh indicate citer aatentong affld mmam was at I »? c^Uuoai with csrttün vital, tion, and the Reports of Mansms and pom

‘“.‘■.“.i -ssd&,’ïïSw^STwïStid‘^jsss sttsizsrt “ Hw, «L “Æ* SSLTtSS’rSSj sl"; S» S» -» -™rrr"? ^-ropinion It looks as though he had beehl jodge, afteg wha* he shook -the hand of j a^slck, or who are worried j and rattle of rifle rihots by two deter-
well informed bv Hon Clifford Sifton, and I each of tihe jmrôtfs aind! later was wirrouinia-1 by the ills <x£ -those dear to -them, to write to..I -mjtoed young ladies at Douglastown who 
by Sr Charles Tapper of snagB whi* hisUd by Ms friers, Who exteud^thmr tm-J himtor ^stance.. ^“me. ^ putting fhemeefves in Dftining foi-
-Kt Sd ftTto encoun-'l g^ulati^s. & meTnTo^ anticqîaW -big game sport. After they

ter here. Apparently he has given Op thei Went at onoe te the 36M to up nm terloua powers. 'Ki|s is not so; I cure be- I had shot away several gross of cartridges
notion that Canada will compromise herd «ftetftfe He ha6 ibeen m mâtody etude Jem- cause I understand Mare, Vf6 > ae and destroyed the bull’s eye of number-fiscal independence for a British prefer 1 mayy Ms oppUcatoh. for toad toaving J ^“et leas 150 yard miniature traget sheets,they

ence or main-tain any sort of armament at I been rrfuted. ^,^.1 time I believe that it would not have been I demanded to be put in the front firingi
imperial disposal in exchange for it, or wur-1 Mra. Tillmnm and the ^ | given me to make the discoveries I have I yne> where the moose were biggest and-
—j • __ _ ■ i irxrxiiit-iyiiQi an-1 &T iwcflie not in tOno oouu. LdOKAm when the I rnartift <*r <tho atollity to develop them, il it I , .render in anyway an iota of politician-- Sen int^ded that I should use I most combative,
tonamy to Obtain -the commercial boon. .1 veroict was annom ceu, 1 tnem lor the general good. I therelore feel
Thus he may justly mto.ion conciliating- ™et toOrtambend thTltm m? Ur

all the French and other Oanadian purely I was

do not employ any agents or traveling salesnum- 

ou-r Pianos or Organs you pay -the actual 

small wholesale profit. This is small becauj 

and Organs yearly. Most retail stores 
annually, the same with Organs, and fferetord 

$200 profit on each. You can calcujKe this y
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uM Illustra tad Medical Book 
«tie a postal tod I win rend 
■tit In any way delay no longer, 
we. Write today.

St. Ctthdflita St., Idhtreal, Qiid.

To each perfeoo writing ma «fie copy ot my beau 
•which should be read toy all men and women. Dtn 
it to you FREE In Sealed wrapper. If yon axe J 
hut write today for my splendid Book and Belt

? >va! 1> a,ny poimt in Canada^ 
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Wrute us for furtly particulars. Our con 

lat may ibe. asked, anansw-em any questions

promptly.
NEW PIANOS, containing third ped^amd every modem improve

ment, guaranteed to last a. lifetime,

NEW CABINET ORti-ANS, wôth mirror, $55.

SECOND-HAND HANaS AND ORGANS, in perfect order, from 

$25 -upwardb.

All iustmmcnito boxed, shipped and delivered on board cars free of 

charge, and freight partially or wholly prepaid.

Out this advertisement out and ker-p it -for future reference.

PACKING CGMPANY I

Chamberlain Plan Pleases the Do
minion.r 1195.

CitizensIs Made ttp of Leading 
from Ml Over the Province.i-

’ I
The Royal Gazette gives the following 

list of gentlemen who are incorporated se 
the F. £. Ditto Packing Company (Lim
ited:—

James F. Robertson, St. John, merch
ant; John H. Thomson, dhippirig mer
chant; John E. Moore, lumber merchant; 
Albert T. Daern, pork packer- Alexander 
P. BarnKill, barrt6ttir-at-law; Frederick B. 
Dunn, pork «Bicker; ‘George McKean, Itbn- 
ber merctentj Oeot#''®. Bamthill, « the1 
parish- - tiemeabW.v lumber merchant; 
Timohhy Go-lims,v of .St. John, merchant; 
Tlieoaoge fit., Estabrooks, tea tnerehaifit; 
Johd-D. "dh-rpriiain, of gt. Stephen, gentle
man; Henry ’Hü-ySaM,' 'of St. Jchn, mifi 

• o-wnefif'9re<te*à'ArJooêÉ, fuAntirre deal- 
L-muel A. Gurney, barrister-et-law; 

Alia» Ritchie, of Newoaetle, lumber mer
chant; T. Dyeon Walkelr, of St. John, 
phyeStiim ; Howard D. Troop, ship broker, 
Michael GaUagher, merohatit; Henry Gal-i 
Higher, meaxhant; Michael Ryan, merch-, 
om-t; George McAvirty, nterdhart; C. Ber- 
ton Lockhart, marchant; H. Colby Smith, i 
merchant; John J. McCaffrey, of Frederic-1 
ton, hotel manager; William H. Thorne, 
of St. John, -merchant; Edwin G- Evans, 
of Hampton, engineer; James Barnes, of 

uctouche, contractor; Clifford W- Robin
son, of Mon-cton, barrisber-a-t-law ; Charles 
Miller, of St. John, TEmie burner; Mel- 
Ibooroe F. Kesth; ■ of tire! tpamMi of -Har
court, physician; Charles G. Bb-lleye, of 
Monotqn. mining

iron ifbtoder;r,»rd8erick’'W Sffmn*, 6f 
Moncton, .‘hirdware - mfctiftaût? Alfred? 
Seely, of’ St. John, aodoun*amt; John E. 
Mareh, ,of .St. ^ohip, pb»isioian;. Merihew 
Tôuge, of Moooton, eecretary of New 
Brumawiak Itetttrtodm CfcAipâfiyf -fBban ’ F. 
EmerySt. John, pflyWleton ; FïédtoiAc 
B. WfltiamB,.' .of illFrt’svifie.1 -(pmsri6teir of 
Barker toifife StabTea; George! A. Knpdejl,
whJfmériS.t

belâti», Tisrtber man-uSaiotnrèri; David J". 
Buckley, xyf dtogerpvttie, kynfcer titorttfae- 
turer; Tbomtie McAvity, of- S|t. John, 
merchant; Michael S. Hacben, of Chat
ham, mendhemst; end Nathaniel C. Scott, 

x of 9t. John, inerohamt.
' - ..... -a'ti.te.. - -----------

LAYTON BROS ,
144 PEEL STREET, ‘nYANTREAR

■
N. B—Ment lion, tikis paper wlien w‘rftiri«.
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____ _______  ______ [Mir. Hutehnnsoin fu-l'iy realized, by tkiaJ-|

b*“*5.1»ssraïîStr™ tesju«ssrszs J<l..,,.,

Canadian maniufactureirs by itihtiete 1 and relatives. vi xo tr

tUzf: Sfr3E,H5pendent on foreign euppHes, Mt’tiiere'are U#ed m»vote«f

many things you do not know how to |«pntal. Boon bim1 __ - ^ „.make for whidh we have a greet capacity 1 joih^tbe ma^ouîty, ^ I
of .production; .leave.-them to ne; do not! etanding ont. He held to- Ms ™™ and^ ^ed by 
increase the -tariff wall bgainst us; let usl kept the' jury I*S2SLÎJS x «
exchange wi& yfru for yovr productions?’f about 20 rtitorbes 'before toe totok wàh toe oal^.
This surely signifies thalt- lie docket id-4 beard on lihle ymy room door ithjs morn-1 • 
tend to tieelc for OBritiA mamufaictUTes a I i$D« itiialt hie
lower-Wan tariff -tbjmthey q«w etooy | Tollman end Mttojte after-

under tihe 33 1-3 per cent. Canadian prefer- 
snoe, hot orffy reqtieste Vhàt ’the ffitties ee-1 
tabjiahed by that' pireferedice be not height
ened, and that British goods of sorts not ! 
flow made in Canada shall Jbe newly favor-J 

’ I yd t>T perhaps admitted free. He proposés 1 
Iffve -per oemt. British tax on eggs andj ; 

dairy products, Which, rt te to foe ptesniln-1 i 
ed, would nol? apply against the ooikmiefa- 
Hia proposal of “a substantial preference i 
to colonial ffibits and wines” appeals to 
tihe great grape-bearing districts of South-, 
em Ontario and to -the growers cf peaches,, 
apples, plums, etc., all tihe way between 
Sarnia and Halifax. It i
tihat he means to relieve---------------------- _________________ . Mam aoQ 01
the level ten per cent, duty he proposes J tora and superin'tendente of railway mail I and ’TOmen 
to lay against foreign manufactures. If so, J clerks, the postmaster general said tnose I pnine, and 
he would stimulate tihe natural wooden-1 juereases would he made for the officers I Prof. Adkln 
wane industries of Canada. To obtain, all 1 stationed at Halifax, St. John, Quebec, I Even toore 
these boons both Canadian parties would, .1 Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, London, Win- 
mo doubt, Cheerfully agree -to maintain tihe,I nipeg and Vancouver.
present 33 1-3 preference ini favor of Brit-1 William McCreary, of Selkirk, said mat I VI 
ish goods, or, it tihe general tariff were I every foraodh of the postal employes had 1 M| 
raised, to increase -the rate of preference j been remembered in tihe increase of pay I ^ 
enough to keep tihe duties against British | except tihe oouflitiy postmasters. | tj
goods where those duties are now. Sir J ------- *-------  • “■ ----------- * |
Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. (Fielding, Mr. Bor- 
deh appear all aEke satisfied by -the de-1 
fined programme.

Moreover, Mr. Chamberlain seems to 
have suddenly learned how to qpeak tact
fully to colonists. This time he has not 
Scolded them, nor told tihem their duty, 1 
nor talked with ‘any patronizing air. He | 
asks England to say : ‘‘Exchange with us I
because -we are kinsmen, because it is good I q; Armour iuslilujuu -u«u<*}■ - - ■ , uvuw,«. .^au *
for the empire as a whole, because we have I them he spoke of tihe great opportunities I which left me In a worse state than ever.

Ottawa, Oet. 14.—(Special) .—A re
porter interviewed Hon. A. G. Blair 
today in regard to what Senatr Cox 
said. Asked what he had to say, 
Mr. Blair replied:

“No, I have no apology to make nor 
explanation to offer. If Sena tor Cox 
Nays he was not pressing the govern- 
bien-t in connection with the Grand 
’IY link Pacific matter, if he can truth
fully affirm that he did n-ol urge the 
joonstru-etiom of tilie road, then he 
might claim, very ^tirly, that f ought 
not to have made use of his 
my remarks in the house of commons, 
when the bill was under considera
tion. But I don’t apprehend that the 
senator yv'ITl deny anything of the

Bartibog, and his son, James Josephine tteade, Lately 6f Btfston,
which i pos4t4v€4y, guarantee to effect a J Woods às teaanstér, ’iop-^Kuhting expedi- J Shot DoWfi inSatl F^afiCISCO Street

_________^

One Of the minority J fed that this is iy, life work.” | express wagdtt and a. double jkrrtilge , ____ .. Tn™,hjin- «eade.leaviimr one iaror I :So great tt wraa^Bt ^tte I wa|gonj eauffi di>wn by a. pair of horse?, j à the XJhlterslty of Catitornla,
°SLf. a Ain, that seveoü profee- I BS^ly <>n JÜOindiay mornitig of last 1 -w-as shot hndL filled today hy, Patti

I siomail gentilemfci Wtee asked to Snvesttgate I thi tiatity left DOil^laStown. Mr. Hütcàjn- j aged twenty-five years, who afterward

tzn&sfï.iE.r„-±;a.-ss-s » 
iSï^5# Ms-ÆSeW.S a«lMSa!si.j ™ tbe toted^xeg,on an^l were Tto ti^y ^r^atoim ^nartre^
| tihey volunteered -to/foreake all other *s te l on It but a abort tune, when Miss Louden Where Mies Meade lodged- on living

Me » «Plflndifl bull mbose ^ J £%&&£& T tof ^gh“d toJ I mOre tihdii twentydjvc yards away. .'j wÉe time. Mlm Meade and -Schmidt ad-
1 oovery of the a2SC VitaaB^fl| mènent, j If tihe seasoned did huntefs, ns men ] joürned to a nearby d'^oin^ mT?ferL}k^ne
rTr^e^oMkTjEHtiEâiTl 6f ttoe Wty wre, totidpated «hat The ^HSKfa^S?

-I -Tra??ï,E?t „?.r.jLeÜtoA.a ■ gg I Diana flxto Toronto would be lafected I ,Meade eteipped away from him and approactf-
I In all some 8J» tod -wmien have I by “buck fever”, -they were soon unde- I Sd a passer-by, to whom sbe^satd: "I beg
I been cured by thl poV* of Prof. Adkln. I eeived, for Miss Louden raised ber rifle I *SchiSat began Shooting.
I teaf*3acmie wCTe pfcuy'ti^^arcete'toto‘to I a8-41 to the manor bom and dropped tihe j Benit tour bullets Into the girl's te>dy. 
I move, so great wStoeir iSbmityT ^Others I big antlered monarch of tihe forest. This When she fell dead, he calmly looked at 
I tr’JS.^rwT ^|t|\»Teart wfg considered glory enough for one day, hera towmometo tow. toe

and othe*Botoalled^in- I any after Mr. Hutchison had taken a few I revoiÿer. He -Uien reloaded the pistol and 
dfthilltv I pictures of the scone, the parity Went to | after firing In toe air to test toe cartridge,

, nheuma- I *h«i- rested for the I ©laced the platol .against Ms forehead and
i were men j 

mer

it -they are troubled -with. any kind <xf dis
ease, and I Will -timroughly diagnose their

■
B

;

:v.

E.

nam^ in
;
E_ -1 nkxm fee- fflueir Hoone in EQigelfi^Iid.

l êt6' i

SALARIES OF P- 0, 
INSPECTORS TO 

TE «OEM

ted» s
j ;‘I reiterate that I do not see that 
there ie anything for me to explain or 
apologize for. A similar remark might 
♦truthfully be applied bo almost every 
one who is urging the government to 
Laid his scheme, and I do not see just 
iwihy it Should ibe regarded as a reflec
tion upon hie integrity to say he 
could not wait. (Promoters are not 
often willing to wait if they eani help 
it and Mr. Cox was spoken of for the 
presidency of 'the road.”

a

-

I

Ottawa, Oct. 14.—CSpecdail)—In the ihoitee I <wraûyle d^se! 
may .be presumed 1 sfoday on en item of ^0,950 to increase I kidney trouble, 
àie colonies £rom I the salaries of inspectxxre, assistant inspec-

e were 
Mia, n<

their camping ground and rested for the P1^*1
I Schmidt and Miss Meade have bean ac-

stimmm tb
OWN METAPEBLA BRLQGE.

Liar night- I Schmidt and Miss Meade have been ae
on ail cases i On "Wednesday morning, Guide Connell 1 quainted several years and were once en-

■-fi-*, si he * sus rssn s SwSSfesSafi
le have been re 1 in tihe forenoon she was quite surprised to j Me, gave up her position in -Los Angeles 
£ toe torde "of hove one prin ted out to ber, as he Mood J —
kina marvellous 1 n<Jjj m0re than thiirty yards away. Like 
it may seem, dis- :

to Wuneennese, 
11 hâMtaf In all 
he glJhnI
ink the grave, with 

ad despaired Of
Even those on EXPLOSION IN NOVA SCOTIA

GOLD MINE KILLS TWO,by doctors and She 
stored to perfeS h returning to this efty, where Schmidt foi 

lowed.Prof.
F ^h^nfdîfff^^Th^livTng] Louden, -her nerve was steady and 

[away haveBeeh cuâed ih the privacy of I heir aim true and the splendid ana mal fell 
r own homM as wll as those who have | a victim fe) the first Shot of 'her life at 
I treated di»ersonf Prof. Axlkin asserts a , . «mpici-men
I he can cu«fcny Ae at any ddfltaznce as j b^ 2^e e^cmenke®Ss5s* â«a.EBHSIÆ » A3tfa*-vffS

I and decide for *IrseI[ Whether Ms claims I J?1^'known colored men i-n the «sty, and Red- 
' “Crf, Hough, Omaha, Nebr.,1

fie^Ty^™; and Went a ™d_-tea.mster bring3 this we£J feniUy kffled in «he club house of tihe

- I small fortune doctoring, but did not get well. 1 known figure oi Mr. vJonnell, aemaor, out I Democracy by Alma Ptaxiro, a

S-Sïïwï 5t3ps5Tff%s'SSstudents of Armour insra-ute ... • - - --------- j The return home to Douglastown was JalIrKS anotiher coloixd politician:, Who,
"taken""fihe‘first etiep' aid ret" yon "an ex | Tor We to get afl teduetrial eduoa- I I ^ ^ aften?oan’ * that with otihera, had interfered to the quarrel,
ample; we offer you a preference, we rely JS?t "jjfa. my own boy grew up able %/ptSSmAU S, “ T™ we^l 016 Enp was a record one far we do not ^ rflot in Se r^lit^ould®. 
on your patriotism end your affection that I #j0 bu,,d a great bridge like the Brooklyn I and hardy, free from pain, happy and grate- I rieoall any case m which two ladies ever I j’a-dno ran into tihe street and wee ar
ton dhall Tint- !>*> Wrfl itihertibv ” That ie I ihrid»* than to receive the highest honor I ful for the great benefits I have received. I made tiheir first 'big garnie trip and secur- I rested.
the wav ito win Canadians of ail sorts It I that the people could bestow upon him.” I Not long ago John Adams ,oJJBa!akeabury, j ed a head apiece all within three days j The cause of the' shooting is said to have
SS rw â”™d £au^r a=d| w^m I ^ SS the time of leaving home until they ^ a matbdr of «60 tihat Padre earned

Mr. (Fielding talked to EngtendTwhen they I escorted to tihe Art Institute, where a pub- I without an operation of any kind. About I returned thereto. ] the chib, owed him.
cave the 33 1-3 per cent, preference for i aic reception was tendered him. I the same time the city of Rochester, N. Y.,1 When the (party were away from camp
nothing. They were then aocueed of cast------------------- 1 ‘mt^P A.0Wriefit°“ko km bSi to brin8 the meat on Tuesday, they saw;
ing Oanadian bread uipon itihe waters, but I Drowning MdCldonti I partly blind for a long period. John E. I three caribou, but had no rifle with
they could see .through tihe dark^and the I _ _ 0. , Wlelwî «fA«*»irf si»ed I Neff> of Milleraburgh, Pa., who had suffered | them.
^attitude w^y-tfÆ’k IeaV 4 S.’» Mi$ ™sonand Miss I»udeu

lam indicates that the scattered bread wfllj ’ drowned in Drew's Lake..- out an operation. From -Logansport, Ind., I are determined to remain am tihe ranks of
return .to them after mlany days-buttered.f ^ ^ CtoSpereauX (N. B.), where mmto toe news of recovenrof MraM^ big game hunters. They are abundantly

his -mother resides. -He and two other ;\f *£• _ M W. I but T
\ioimg men firom town were. stopping ut I savage, a noted photographer aud artist, who I convuncea, alter meoir uramiping in the 

I Wilson’s camp and while his compenione I was not only partially blind and deaf, but 1 rain of one day, thati bifurcated togs 
were talking a’nap, he placed a email rail ™d on suf “«osions to sk

1 in a canoe and eftartod for the boat land- I atx-eiigth by Professor Adkin. I are keeping up their
ing, same distance away, intending to I w. H. Mitchell, of Fenton, Ont., Canada, ,| practice they are, no doubt, also devising 
procure some -milk and eggs at a farm I writes,-To all whom «Ms may concern-1, I a revolution in going-into-tihe woods oos- 
ihouse. It is presumed a sudden gust of dC ber^y rtfate Itoat t v^ tomes for ladies, and we feel assured that
wind caipbizcld' the canoe, and as he wa*> I pifctitien of diseases and having 'been cured I tiheir aptitude combined with 'their ex- 
unaiMle to flwdim, hiiti life wttis sacrificed. Aè I in three weeks’ time, when all other reme- | perience of last week wiE comhdne in tihe 

i was rniaaed Iby his companions, I files j production of a ladies’ bunting and out- -mh.de. The overtomed canoe toycorrespona with S^e relative Xto my case I mg dress that may not invite the envy of 

Se sad story. Yesterday and today I j will gladly do so, believing that In helping I Worth, but w-il'l d'seount -his creation 
from here have searched in I othere to take toe treatment they will never I ^hen windfaiOs are to be sealed, and 

far tihe body .-.Aroostook Pioneer. ^vnao^ttfy miree^ofone dtseasa alone, but I water-laden undergrowth and the grass of

I It cures all diseases when used in com- | the muskedg to be passed through, 
c I* « I L',| I binatiom with the proper remedies. If you
smuggling AlCOnOI. I are sick, no matter what your disease nor

Special Customs Officer BoUrinot, of who WS you cannot be cured, write to
Vtt __e , x i___ x ,__ a ilrvn. I Professor Adkin today; tell him the prin-PiOirt Halwkesbury, wihio has beten mu - I symptoms of your complaint, how long 

treed during the past oouiple of weeks, I you have been suffering, and he will at once
has succeeded in rounding up a gang of I diagnose your case, tell you the exact dis-,
atout Ittorty olotihri smugglers, who have ^om gg*»™ ?ure
been openaitang m ithait vicinity *°r eom I you This costs you absolutely nothing. - 
time pabt. On. Thtanaday last fines aanoiuDt-1 professor Adkin will also send you a copy 
imz (to $1 500 were collected from the gang I of his marvellous yew book entitled, ‘‘How
omd a quantity»! the e,mggled gqo*. «u- t°eïl7 reu^exlctiv “hS^fSr A™n ' B ’ ,M~(S^ei«J)-The
iterated. Offierf'Bourinot is an the track I ^oïre V«! It fillyreStely Se- ty'' Socet 
of edtother gânig engaged in "the same I scribes the nature of his wonderful treat-1 ^he Dreapytenaai ehurcui in the manta me 
IhnaC-niro 1 meut It also explains to you how you your- I provinccs which (began its sœsion la#at
,u,ufcau ' 1 self may possess this great healing power I overling

and cure the sick around you. I «^••ititv tod' vv w
Professor Adkin does not ask one cent'for I - ' ‘ • , À .. v ., . n

his services in this connection. They will I from dinerenit tyotioi^s. A-uoul 150 uele- 
Haiifax Oét. 15— (Special)-^Thanksgiving 1 be given to yon absolutely free. He has I gates were present, 

day was observed as a general holiday here, I made a wonderful discovery, and he wishes I Mm. R. Baxberrt$THalifax, is pregiding
SUKr«^?Ts d^^Tioot^ is ^ w ^
match between teams from Dalhouste and I perfect health and strength. Mark your let- I a naluefactory tnereaee -over layt year. To
St -Dunstan’s College of Charlottetown (P. I tor personal when you write, and no one I night -a public meeting Was 'held and ad-
E * I) The game which was well attended, I h-i! Professor Adkln will see it. Address
was meet exalting and the result was a 1 Professor Thomas F. Adkln, Office 410, Roch-
vlctory for the vlalftwat fr-to-fc . I eater, N. Y,, U. 8. A.

Halifax, N. S., Oct. 14.—-(Special. 
despatch from Sherbrooke says tihat as the 
-result of am explosion in the Bl-uenoee gold 
mine at Goddenville late this aStcrnoon 
two men -were killed and aiv:H-ii f f i tally 
injured.

The deed are fijtTiam iCrowe and Kervim 
Hollis, both irgarrieij and leave aridows^and. 
famiifies. The third main is John i'Tinn 
amd he is so baidly injured that his re
covery is mot expected. Crowe struck his 
pick into a hole to the tunnel, and vue ex- 
plosikm imimediately followed. Just ,wihat 
caused tihe explosion is not known.

Dalhousie N. », Get. 14.—(Special)—As 
a result of am interview had this week in 
Ottawa between Premier Parent, Quebec; 
Premier. TWtidie, 'tNfctfr Britoswidc; James 
[ReM/kM- (P., Hi^tigouchs, and Charles 
Marad,, M. B., of yeoaventure, arrange
ment baye been made tihat out Tuesday 
next: AH. Wetmone, INew Bmnewick pro- 
vinedall engineer, will meet Quebec’s en
gineer ait Metapedia 'to report to tiheir re
spective governments om tihe subject of 
using the prasepit railway bridge for a 
passenger bridge between itihe. two prov- 

p* otfdler "fit ooubcfl passed at 
Ottiiwa an 15tih September last, donating 
tihe present I. C OR. snperatrdcture ever 
tihe Keetgioiudhe river to tihe two ptovimoes 
for thjc use of .vehicles.

New Brunswick’s interests will be rep
resented at Metiapediai by Hota. C. H- 
ILalbdlloiS, chief commissioner Of [pflblic 
iwoflks, and - H. F. MdLaltdhy, M. P. P., 
amd Quebec iwill be represented by W. H. 
daippertom, M. P. P-, for Bomavemtiure 
pounty. ' ’

Half of toe ground known a* the time of 
toe Chicago Exhibition as the Midway Plais
ance ta to be made the site of the greatest
medical school In the world.

New York Colored Politician Killed in a■ I
Fight

I CLEVELAND'S ADVICE 
TO COLLEGE US.

r
I

suces as

Mother—"àMd you enjoy your ice cream, 
Dickie?” Dickie—“Yes, ma; there were 
seven other boys lookin’ through the win
dow at me.”

A spoonful of kerosene added to a dish of 
boiled starch will keep the iron from stick-;

à BIG LOVELY DRESSED DOLL rnCC
. Girls, do you want this II

jrtÊfâùL. ■„■■■■■

dressed imported German Doll, with long curly 
hair (dark or blonde) handsome blsaue head, 
jointed body, pearly teeth, beautiful bl

pen and shut, very stylishly dressed, 
lovely fancy dress, underwear with hat, shoes, 
stockings, etc., dressed complete from head to 
shoes, an elegant and lovely doll, sweet and as 
pretty as a picture, she shuts her eyes and goes 
to sleep as naturaLggJ^by herself. Girls, d 
you desire to reçoive 4] 11 charge an
without a cent • of d beautiful big
sleeping jointed doll

are ue eyes

is-

Ladies and Gifts, 
Yen Can Bam fthi

* m rI Haodsie irfr TallOneeoon a» 
a fleareftr was 
told jd In orderSF 

Cn every hoW.
______ hmnhy of

ÆlüPHTg and J#nied
lly 15 packagew)f our 
hg, at 10 cents^package.
. Order 15paejeftesto-day. 
mail, postp^^r y ou sell it 
nge, and wen each pack- 

h glvéfc prize jpEet, which en- 
custon* to r^Ive a beautiful 

result from us, amosjÉTtery bod y buys. 
Tou can sell the 15 pftc|Vges in a few hours.
rhhnsoldfettirn ustJ#nioncy,?1.50,andwe
kill carefully pnuy and promptly for- 
Vward to youp^ddress this Big lovely 
mdressed and J^mted sleeping doll, we
Arrange tqÆay all charges on U 
right to Æur address. V\ e want, 
every hç^Est girl to send m lier 
addressÆt once, we will treat you 
fair anjroght and expect the same from 
you. ^Besides giving you the lovely Big 
drived Doll we also give y01*6,,

Trelittle bisque jointed Baby Doll,, w jth 
ely long hair. We give you J J1® 

lovely Dolls for selling only the 15 pack
ages. Please understand this is nocatch 

_rd scheme to deceive our little friends 
but an honest proposition made by a 
well known firm to advertise our busi-

EÿSŒsœssHfiïSs-

a few h,ou 
r introduce Mai 
; we have decided to 

big EoVCly drBsctj 
L Dolfft for seUiK j 
\ Fammis Marvel U 
\ DEh’tBO'nda^ei

for work! 
il Was

v<1 1[natesft vE
2>ü*n your name *id a^ftgss, and we will mail 

yôu jfst paid 8 largefcce *ifu lly -col ored Pic
tures 16* 20 inches,fcm^F*‘ The Angel's WhisperJI 
*‘The Faniily Record,^n^Eit Simp ’y to Thy Gros-* 
Cling,” to Sell at 28kw dHi. We also give a 
certificate free to eachlu^EaFer. These pictitM 
handsomely finished colors, and c mh^É
fcought in any store bHKîss than 50c. eacli^PEvery 
■e you offer them to^lnu. buy one or bkit^ When 
sed send us the money, ajid we will send this
Xhandsomb fur sJ^rf

■We
nd

atPRESBYTERIAN WOMEN . 
IN ANNUAL SESSION,

•nt
I age aoeFS

titles eacfbe

m■

"t
t

mm ^
1 i Wj 1 inches long, 5 inches wide, : 

full-flfted skins With six fine fulljj 
latestOyle. We know you Will liÆ 
with nE Miss I. Boeioers, Ru^nberg, Can., said : 
“ I wriftto thank you for the h*dsome for scarf. It 
is just tiftutifuL 1 could noeFuy one like it in our 
store for m.00." The régulatrice in rJI fur stores is 
$3.00, anefchey fully eqi^Fin appeara nee any $10.00 
Fur Scarf® We could qpRhink 01 givi rig them for so 
little, wer^t not that we had a great number made 
specially for us during the summer wb cn the furriers 
were nof busy. Ladies and girls, take advantage of 
this chance and write for the pictures to-day. We 
guarantee to treat you right, and will allow you to 
keep out money to pay your postage, so that your Fur 
Scarf wll 1 not rostyon «he Cfnt Address 1 HE 
COLOMAL AllT CO., Dep.gQj^Toronto.

■e from selected 
tele tails, the very 
ore than pleased

■ of.?I
i

con tin-iuv ipday. The time of jbe 
tSkm tq> with reports■ lov

Dalhou.ie College Defeated »t Football-

dressed ,by Rev. D. JIaco-lrum, Dr. Grant I 
and Mr. Grierson. 1 W1¥
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